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TO SCHOOL LIBRARIES
"The Man Norfolk's Biggest StoreThe Woman's Wear Store

Tho North Carolina Legislative Re- - 3
fercmce Librarian has published a vol- -at the Desk time of more than 300 pages called ther
North Carolina Blue Book. It contains
a vast amount of information concern
ing state institutions. The book sells
fni- - 75 cents a copy. Believing thatSTYLISH

NEW
verv miblic school library in the north- -

eastern North Carolina counties snoum
contain a cony, of this book Represen
tative W. O. Saunders has agreed to
ni-orn- a conv for the library of any
school in the counnties of Pasquotank,
Camden. Currituck, Perquimans, Chow- -

GAR an, Gates, Hyde. Tyrreii anu woou-ineo- n.

The teacher of - any public
school in any of these counties can ob

The man at the ""desk,

whether the "Boss," the
issistant, the bookkeeper or
the clerk, must conserve his
mental and physical energy,
if he would reach the high-

est in efficiency and results.
Reliable statistics show

that over 60 of all failures
in indoor avocations, re-

quiring close eye and men-

tal application is due to
waste of nerve energy
through the eyes.

Those who ignore innum-

erable eye warnings which
tired nature so kindly
vouchsafes, inexorably pay
the penalty. Eye endurance
is a virtue in USE but not

Main Street, Bank and Plume

New Modes for Misses
TIMOR Department presents a mighty fine display of the new Spring

OUR for the younger set garments that are the best examples of ac-

cepted Fashions wearables which were designed especially for the girls,
mioses, the juniors and women of slender youthful figures.

A variety which is far larger than you are accustomed to see it is in fact a much
larger stock than even this store has ever before presented in garments for this
type of figure a shopping advantage which those who are interested in wearables
cannot afford to overlook.

As we cannot mention them all we will just tell of some in x which we believe you

will be especially interested. Mail orders given prompt attention.

tain a copy of the Blue Book for his
or her school, without expense, by ad
dressing a request at once either to
this newspaper or to Representative 3
W. O. Saunders, P. O. Box 138, Raleigh,

for
SPRING N. C.

"THE FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY"

ARE NOW ARRIVING BY

EVERY EXPRESS- -

The observance of Washington's birth
day recalls to us year by year the pa-fen- ce

and faith and courage with which
he lived the dark years of the revolu- -

1 Aiary war. The dullest and most mat.wi-.-in ABUSE. Spring Suits at $49.75ter-of-fa- ct history of this period throws
a clear light upon these characteristics
of Washington. No man ever more tru-

ly carried the fate of a nation upon his
shoulders. He Strove against disappoint
ment, disaster, lack of funds and mater-
ial, inefficient or disaffected aids, Eng-

lish propaganda at least as strong as
the German propaganda of the last few
years, and thru it all he looked forward

Stylish tailored Suits, Skirts and Coats, also beau-

tiful new Dresses are beginning to come in to be sure

we have only a few yet in stock but each day adds to

our assortment and to thoe who want their suit, cojat

or j dress early, we have to say, that the styles we are

showing now are absolutely authentic; and our prices

are as low as goods of like quality can be purchased for

this season.

It isn't a bad idea to come in and see these new arri

NORFOLK RICHMOND with high faith and courage, to the ul-

timate destiny of the United States.
After the war a task of the utmost

difficulty confronted him in the rehab
ilitation of a country worn by war,
lacking financial credit at home and a-br-

and disturbed by factional diffvals.

Spring Suits at $39.75
Becomingly styled Spring Suits for

the miss and junior tailored of an ex-

cellent quality men's wear serge in navy.
The jacket is made in the very newest
blouse model with vestee of coral broad-

cloth, the cuffs, collar, also front and
back of jacket are trimmed with double
rpw of silk braid inlaid with coral broad-

cloth to match vestee. The skirt is of
the latest model. Priced at only $39.75.

Spring Suits at $55
A group of exceptionally handsome

Tailored Suits for the miss and junior.
These suits are tailored of an excellent
quality black and white check material.
The jacket is made in a semi-bo-x model
with cuff at bottom and gathered at
waist line, a smart belt fastening with
large celluloid buckle. Black Satin col-

lar and vestee of green broadcloth. The
skirt is cut on the new lines. These suits
are priced at $55 each.

erences. Here also his wisdom and pa

Handsome Spring Suits in sizes for
the miss and junior made in a combina-

tion of checks and navy men's wear ser-

ge. The jacket is made in the new semi-bo- x

model with belt, new cuffs and ves-

tee of silk crepe. The jacket is collar-les- s.

The skirt is of exceptionally smart
model, pleated at waist line and finish-

ed with cuffs. A very effective mode.
New spring suits that are especially
good values at $49.75.

Spring Coats at $25
In the following we are telling you of

one of the exceptionally smart spring
styles in coats for the miss and junior.
These coats are tailored of an excellent
quality poplin in buff, tan and navy.
Made with gathered back and with wide
belt, the belt, panel pockets, also center
of back to waist line is trimmed with
self covered buttons. Half lined with
"Seco" silk in floral designs. They are
priced at $25 each.

tience brought their results. It is di

LET US FURNISH AND

FINISH YOUR

Kodak FilmsM. LEIGH SHEEP CO.
WOMAN'S WEAR

rectly to him that we owe our lives of
comfort and liberty.

We are again in a time of reconstruc-
tion after war. Our problems are diff-
erent from those which confronted
Washington and his time, but no less
disturbing. It is for us to attempt to
meet these problems with his spirit of
foresight and patience and wisdom. So
shall we behold, as he did, a greater and
more beneficient America.
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A FRESH SUPPLY OF ALL

SIZES ALWAYS IN

STOCK

EASTMAN KODAKS

AND

BROWNIE CAMERAS

BOY! N. C FOREST FACTSo 11 lio Approximately 19,000,000 acres, or
nearly two -- thirds the area of the State
is in forest.

More than fifty per cent of the aver
age farm in North Carolina is

Our forest products represent an in
come to the people of the State of1 fl" LEfPia SELICY)
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Gingham Dresses at $5, $6.50 and $7
A particularly pleasing collection of new Gingham Dresses for the miss and jun-

ior, also for women of youthful figure they are made in the charming "Mollie

Pitcher" models.

These dresses are designed especially for morning and school wear, made of ex-

cellent Ginghams in large and small plaids and stripes the selection comprises
seven wonderfully becoming styles having laige collars with bows, pockets, belts or
long sash tieing in back.

something like $75,000,000 annually.
Forest fires cause an average annual

loss in the destruction of property of
more than $900,000. Ninety per cent of
these fires are caused by carelessness
and neglect.

Your Spring Suit's Here
Don't let this Ground Hog weather fool you; spring

is on the way and Easter will be sitting on you before you
know it. It's time to think about that spring suit. I did
my part weeks ago and have a line of materials here that
will-hi- t you just right. Look 'em over now while the
pickings are good. The War's over and there's going to
be some dressing up this spring. You'll enjoy being in
the parade if you get your suit here.

D. Walter Harris
It is to be feared that we shall become Ging- -

a luxurious nation again now that we
can be fed with wheat bread and warm-
ed with anthracite coal.

All styles are to be had in the following sizes 13, 15, 17 and 19 years,

ham Dresses that are wonderfully good values at $5, $6.50 and $7 each.

Plume Street Second Floor
When we realize the present crying E

Ineed for reconstruction in every line S

A Quiet, Refined Place To Eat

SCOTT & TWIDDY'S

CAFE

HINTON BUILDING

we sometimes wonder if we were really JHinton BuildingThe City Tailor ever constructed in the fisst place.
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Long Siege.
It must be pretty tough to be a

giraffe with that kind
of sore throat, but just think of being
an ostrich with rheumatism in yer
laigs. "

Elizabeth City, N. CMain St.,
Must Have Proper Foundation.

The flowers of rhetoric are only ac-ntflh- le

when backed by the ever Wigreens of truth and sense. The gran-

ite statute, rough hewn though it be,

THEO. MEEKINS IN RALEIGH is far more imposing in its simple ana
ctorn thoueh rude proportions, than

spring ItStllmerp
Miss Perry and her assistants have returned from New

York and are prepared to fit you with the most alluring
headwear. The styles are so different and the variety
so great both in shape and trimming, there is no need to
have two hats alike. All smart shops have dispensed
with "opening" as there are no "seasons" now for millin-
ery. Our hats are here and we are ready to serve you.

MISS S. A. PERRY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

of Fertilizer?the plaster cast, however elaborately
wrought and gilded. Macamay. ,

LEARN STENOGRAPHY

Theo. S. Meekins, of Manteo, has been
very busy around the capitol at Raleigh
for the past week or ten days. He hasn't
told the representative of this news-
paper what he is after, but no one ever
accuses Mr. Meekins of spending so
much time in Kaleigh for his health.

This war has opened up untold ad-

vantages to men and women in every
branch of trade and business. You never
know when you may needv the experi

It is the Largest Amount of
CROP PRODUCING POWER

That Can Be Bought For a Dollar
WHEN YOU BUY

WANTED: Man and wife or two men
boarders by week or month. Reason-
able prica. Apply MRS. G. B. WAL-
KER, 414. Second' Street, City,
P21-lt- p

ence Of a business education. All up
to date business houses demand skilled
help.

Those who are holding high positions
are many who began as Stenographers
and were so competent they soon prov-

ed themselves invaluable to their em-

ployers.
"We place our pupils just as soon as

they prove they are capable, and are
constantly being asked for capable
pupils to fill positions. Good steno-

graphers were neved in greater demand
than at the present time. The odds are
tno exeat aerainst the incompetent.

D ii a amiico reraiizer
New and rapidly expanding business
houses do not employ the unprepared.

Classes in SHORTHAND, TYPE-
WRITING, BOOKKEEPING, FRENCH
and ENGLISH are being formed now at
the ELIZABETH CITY BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

See MRS. WM. BOETTCHER, Rob-

inson Building, Poindexter Street,

You get your full dollar's worth of plant food

Sold By

R. C. ABBOTT
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Manufactured by

Elizabeth City,. N. C.

USEDFOR SALE FOR CASH

About Time to Plant Potatoes!

SWIFT'S WELL BALANCED
COMPLETE FERTILIZER

5-7- -3 and 5-7- -2

Many leading Potato Growers in Elizabeth City District have

proven to their own satisfaction it PAYS BIG to use

2 OR 3 PER CENT POTASH.

Ample stock of above analyses (also goods without Potash) in

our Elizabeth City Storage. ,

The Virginia-Carolin- a Navigation Cos Warehouse

Goods in excellent mechanical condition will drill freely

Come and seetbefore you buy.

Send your carts and haul it home or give us shipping instructions.

AUTOMOBILES
No Fancy Time Price.

Two Ford Roadsters, $350
each.

One Maxwell Touring $200.
One Chalmers Touring $200.
One Overland five passenger

(MICO ca CO nc.
$450. NORTH CAROLINAWASHINGTON,One Overland . big six seven
passenger $700.

One two passenger Hupp $200.
One Hudson Speedster $300.
One Saxon six Roadster $600.
All of above cars in good run-rin-g

condition. If interested see,
MR. J. C. MUNDEN,

:. MR. GILBERT. EVANS,
Or DR. M. M. HARRIS,

Elizabeth City.liL C.
oF21-4- t.

Swift & Company
Fertilizer Works"Phone Elizabeth City 1 84"' Just received car load of No. 1 Building Lime

LAMBERT BROS . : Telephone 214
" ii n


